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Qtrzi Sadar-ud-Din Alvi, Advocate for petitioner.
Mr. Abdul \\radood, DPG.
Mr. NI. llsnran Shur.ifl(hosa, Advocatc fof tltc rcslx)n(lcnt.

Through this petition under Section 561-A Cr.p.C., the

pctitioner, sceks the r.clici', contained il.t thc pra),er clause, which is

as follows:-
''Uncler tltc ulx.tva :;ulLtttissions, it rs, tltetcfitc, tnrt;r
taspccuitlly ptuyccl tlrtt rc instutt patition ntLty vct.y
kindh lr ac<teltk'i onrl inptr.qnecl rniet'dotctl 21.01 )0la
pustecl b1, tfie leanlc.l Mc]gi:ttrate Sectbn-jA Dcra L;h.tzi
l(han .tn(l order !2.02.2019 pqsse(l by tl.te learnetl
Sessions Judge, Dera Ghazi Khan may kindly be daclared
as illegal. unlarlfil, asainst the law. -iijcts qnd withoul
lah'ful altthoritv anal the same mayverv kihdlv be set asi.le
and in consequence thereof aoplication fiktd bv the

lhe petitioner ma! verv kindb' be accepted, in the interest
of.iuslice.

It is further prayed &at till rhe./inal outcome aJ
tnain petition, proceedings before the learned trial coutt
mtty kindly be suspended/stayed, in the supreme intelest of

Any other relic/'1ri1iclt tlir flon'ble Court deent ft
nay ulso be grantul to the petitioner".

2. I crscly thc facts out of which instalt procceding havc

aliscrtemanated arc tllct tl'te petiiioner stands booked in a casc

rcgistcrcd vidc |ll{ No.l3612018, undcr scotions 337lr(iixiii), 324,

34. PPC with Police Station City Dera Ghazi Khan, on the
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corrrltlaint oflcspondclt No.2 pfcscotly i)cndiug triul bclirr.c titc court

0l lc0rncd Mngistr.0to Sccti0n-30, Dcro ClrnziKh0n I.lis application,

lirr ossiljcalion tcsl. in or.dor,lo <icclar.c lrim u iuvonilg rvrrs disnrissccl

by thc lcarncd r al Magisrratc vidc ordcr datcd 21.01.2019, which

on challenge through a criminal rcvision petition has also been

dismissed by the learned Sessions Judge vide his order dared

12.02.2019. The petitioner through the instant petition has

' ahallenged tlte propriety and lcgality ofthe above ncntionod or(lers.

3. Lealncd counsel tbr the petitioner has nainly argued that

holding ofan ossification test is mandatory for declaring an accused

juvenile, but both the coufls below while ignoring this aspect, have

passcd the impugncd or.ders illegally, which are not sustainable in

the cyes of 1aw and as such are liable 10 be set aside, and the

applicalion of the petitioncr merits acceptance.

4. Contmrily, lcalncd DPC assistcd by lcamcd counscl lol. thc

rcspondenv complainant vocifcrously controveding thc above noted/

suhntission lravc contendcd that under the provision of repealed

.iuvcnilc JusLicc Systcm Ordinanco,2000, holding ofan ossilicatior

Q tcst whilc irrciuir.ing inlo thc qucsliorr ofjuvcnility wirs .r pr.e-rcclLrisito

but under tile provision ofthe Juvenile Justice System Act, 2018, to

hold ossificlr,.ioll tcst, us a mondttory rcquircmcrlt, lbr.dcclaring thc

accuscd to bejuvenescent is subject to certain conditions, which are

not met in this case. Adds that as per voters' Iist not only the

petitioner but also his younger brother are major; hence, both the

cotrlts bclow havc rightly rcjqctcd the plclL of thc pctitioncr. thL.ough

the impugned orders, which are result ofproper appr.eciation offacts

alld low, hcrlcc, do rloL w lmnt rny intcfferoncc.

5. Arguments heard. Record perused.

6, In the light ofabovo noted contcntions ofthc lcarncd counsel

for thc parties, in order 1o decide the moot question it rvill be

advaDtageous to colltparc tlle relevant provisions oftha rcpcaled law.
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Svstcru nct. 20lti. (hcfoitullcf to bc csllcd as /\ot). tllitiLrlly Llrc

ordinancc, was pronrulgutcd vidc f.N.2( l)/2000-l)ub., riatcd

01.07.2000, to provida Ior protcctiol ol tho righ(s ol children

involved in criminal iitigation. Child r.vas defined in section 2(b) of

thc Ordinance ibid in delinilion clause, as under:-

(b) 'child' means a persotlvho at the tinte of comnissi<:n
o-[ttn ollencc hut ttol ultained the age ofei\4ltlcen yettrs.

Upon laising, the plea of juvenility by an accused./person involved

in criminal litigation, it q,as to bc dctcnnined undcr scction 7 of tl'rc

Ordinance ibid, by the leamed tdal coud, it is reproduced as under:-

7. Delerminuliotr of rye--If a question arises as to
vhelher a person belore it is a child for the purposes of
lltis Ordinance, lhe Juyenile Court shall record a fnding
aJier such inquiry u,ltich shall include a medilal reportfor
determination ofthe age of the child.

7. The perusal ofthe above provision indicates that upon arising

il qucslion as to wlrcthcf a pcrson bcforc thc Corrrt, for thc pur-posc

of thc Ordinancc, is t chilcl ol not, tlre court fl* inquiL'ing into thc

lDatlcl, l-iad Lo rccord its iindillgs on it. lt will bc ilrlponant to mcutiul

that for quite sometimes, there remained a controversy regaiding the

rclcvancy of material and mode of inquiry before the coufis,

consequently, many cases were even litigated in the Hon'ble

Suprcme Court ofPakistan. While deciding a number ofcascs, under

the Ordinance, cedain guidclines were laid down by the Hon'ble

Suprerre Court ol'Pokistan. A synopsis of impoflant case law,

enunciating guidelines and principles, to be foliowed by the courts

with thcir binding el'lect under constitution ffom detcrmining age o1'

pefsons, claiming themselvcs as juvenile is referred as under:-

In Muh:lmmad Akram's case reported in ::o04 SCMR

218 the Hororable Supreme Court obsewed that tdal court

comnitted illcgality by holding an cnquiry without ossification

tesl and found the [ccused under r8 vears of age at the time of

Or:dirrarrce). wilh th visions oi' Juvcnilc Justice
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occurrence and directed him to be tried by the Juvenile Court.

Honorablc Supreme I'cnratded the case to tbe Trial Court to rc-
dctenninc thc agc of thc accused in terms of section 7 of thc

Juvclilc Jusl.icc Systcnt Ordilra[cc, 2ooo.

ln Muhammad Jamil,s casc reported in 2oo4 S C M R
1871 the Honorable Supreme Court obsewed that question of
lDilorily was Dcithcr raiscd bcforc Trial Cour.t Dor bcfore lligh
Court and as such leave to appeal was refused.

ln Sultan Ahmcd's case leported in pLD 2004 SC 759
the Honorable Supreme Cout laid down foilowing guidelines
rcgarding dcaling with juvcnilc accuscd cases:-

IFespective of the fact whether the issue of the age of an

accuscd pclson is or is not niscd bcfore thc Court, it js thc
obligation of the learned Presiding Officer to suspend all
further proceedings in a trial and to hold arl inquiry to
determine the age of an accused person if and whenel€r it
appears to him that such a determination was necessary.

Wheleve! a Court is conflonted with the question of the
age of an accuscd pcrson, it is incumbent upon it to hold
an, inquiry and the learned Plesiding Officer should
always feel free to lequisition the o ginal record; to
summon and examine the authors and the custodians of
such rccord and documcnts to determine the genuineness

of the same; to, summon persons, if need be, who on

account of somo special knowledge, could depose about

the age of the conc€lned accused person and to take such

other and furtirer stcps which could help the Court in
reaching ajust conclusion about the said matter.

Medical report/ossification test about the age of an

accuscd pcrson was a firrther aid placed at the disposal of
a Court oflaw for the purpose of determining the age ofan

accused person. 'l'he opinion of medical o.lerts could offer
a valuable guide to a lcartred Prcsiding Oflicer in rcsolving

the controvcrsy in issue. Therefore, whenever, a question

ofthc age of an accused pelson is raiscd or arises, he must

besubjected to amcdical test unless strong reasonsexisted

or could be offered for not doing so.
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. Aclaim of minority should be lodged byan accuscdperson

at the ear.licst possiblc opportunity and prc:ferablv during
the coursc ofinvestigatior so that the Investigation Officer

could collect evidence even in this connection for the
llssistancc of tltc compctent Couft. ,4.nd ad,rcrsc inlcrcncc
could bc drau wherc the concession in question was

clained after undue and urr-explained de1ay.

ID Muharllrrrad Aslarn's casc rcported in pLD :loog
SC 777 t11a Ilonoral)lc Suplcmc Court whi)c <iilating upon tit:
accused's plea ofjuvcnility observed that the accused could rrot be

deemed to have discitarged the said burden by merely placing a
Sclrrxrl Lr:lrvirrli Ccr'tilicrrLc orr r'trxr.cl lrrrd rrror.f so wlrcrr rro

opportunity had been provided to the other side to te.t the
vcr'rcity or thc gcnuiDcncss of tltc said docNDcnt or thc contsrts
thercof. The Honorable Court laid down following principles
r'cglrlating thc dctcrmination of age of acctrscd persons vis-a-vis
their claim of minority and the procedurc to be follo\,ved for tne

purpose. 'l hc samc arc summit zcdflsunder:-

(r) l.hc plol of tuinol.ity by ll uccuscd is :r spcciul
plca itrtcrrdcd to' takc thc nccuscd off thc noosc and
olus is tllus otr hiur Lo provc thc sartrc;

(b) srr<h a plca of nrinority must bc takcn by thc
0 accused at the carlier possible oppor.tunity,* 

lrrcfcrably during the coursc of investigaiii" 
"o 

tt ui
tbc requisitc cvidcnce about the age of the accused
could also bc properly collectcd during the said
exercise of collection of evidence and any delayed
claim on the said account should be met by adverse
infcrenccsl,

(c) whenever such a question of age is raised or
ariscs at tlte trial, the courts should not deal with the
same in lr cursory or in a slip-shod manner but must
ploeecd to hold alr inquily in the matLer- as
commanded by the provisions of section 7 of tlte
Juvenile Ju$tice Systcm Ordinance including
mcdical cxamination ofthe accused for the purpose;

(d) tho said inquiry should not bc understood to
mean only to enterlain documents from across the
bar aDd then giving a decision thereon. Such a
practice nceds not onlyto be discouraged but, in fact,
to bc djscontinucd. Ilasing judicial dccisions on
utltested and un-scrutinized documents was 'a
dangerous path to trgad;
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(a) plopt:r' conl)liiurcc 0f tho s id provi$ii)ns oi
scclion 7. would be to call upon the l)artics to lcud
tDctr Ljvlocllcc -- oral or documcnlrry in accotdancc
with thc proyisions of eanun-e-Shahadat Order of
1984 with a dght to the other pary to test the
veracity or the genuineness of the sanre io
accoldan0e with law and then to arrive at a judicial
dccision in ternrs thereof;

(O a medicai examination of the accused person
could furnish a useful guideline in the matter and
should be resoded to; and finally,

(g) we must always keep in minil that while it is
important, bcing a legal command, that a,,child',
should not bc scnt to thc gallows, it is cqu Uy
important that the one who deierves death must noi
b_e_ allowed to escape the same oD the stlength of
'frlsc iind fabt icul0(l nrntcrial.

In Faisal Alsem's case repo ed in pLD 2oro SC 1o8o
the Honorable Supreme Court rejectcd the belatcd plca of
juvenility and tenned it as aftefthought. The Court {urther
observed that certificate issued by Director
General of l{cgistratioD, Ministry ol Interior was of no usc to
accused whercin a futilc attempt had been made to show the date
oi birtlr of accuscd us 6-S-t()?7, Lo mirkc hirr a "chi|J" l'ol tirkirrg
benefit as provided in S.2(b) of Juvenile Justice Systen
Ordinance, 2ooo. Contents ofthe certificates showed that date of
bith of accused had becn sbown 6-5-1977, while his brother was

born on 4-r-r978 and anotherbrother on 2-11-1978, which did not
appeal to reason and logic and appeared to be incorrect, Appeal

was dismissed.

In Muhammad Raheel's case reporled in pLD solS SC

14S the llonomble Supreme Court rejected the delayed claim of
juvenility. Accuscd hitd ncvcr claimed at any stage of thc t al that
he rvas a child, he had never agitated beforc the High Court that
he was a juvenile and he had led no evidence bcfore any cour.t

regarding his date of birth. Mere mentioning of the accused,s agc

in his statemcnt recorded under S.342, CI.P.C. was not a

conclusive determiting factor regarding his actua'l age fo! the
purposes of dcclaring him a juvenile. Appeal was dismisscd

accordingly.

In Sher Bahadur's case reported in 2015 SCMR 9S5
the Honorable Supreme Court set asidejudgment passed by tligh
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ei.rult iu which convicl.iou ofaccusqd was sc! asirlc whilc rlcclar.ing
hittt juvcrrilo rrrr th.. h sis r)f n(:h{xt lo;rvi||rl ccr.tificfltf |l ,l CNt(,
without due verilication of their genuineDcss and autheDticity.
'fhe matterwas lemanded to the High Court for its hearing afrestr,
aftcr calliDg for ossilicati(n rcporl. of accusc(l through nc(licill
boad of specialist doctors in the required field.

In Sarfraz alias Shaffa's case reported in 2oo7
SCMR 758 the Holorable Supreme Court rejected the
belated plea of juvenility, petition for leave to aDDeal was

dismissed.

In Nazeer alias \Mazeer's case reported in pLD gooT

SC 2o2 thc l-lonorable Suprcmc Court obseNcd at para 14 that
the prosecution has not challenged the genui[eness ofthe school

leaving cetificate or the conectness ofthe entries contained in the
register with which the presumption of huth would be attached
dnd this presumption, in absencc ofany cvidence to thc contnry,
remained un-rebutted. There is no cavil to the proposition that for
the purpose of determination of age, the birth certificate is
considered authentic eviilence and more reliable as compared to
the school leaving certificate but the prosecution has not brought
on record any evidence in rebuttal challenging the correctness of
the date of birth of accused given in his school certificate. It is

provided in section 7 of the Juvenile Justice System Ordinance,

2ooo that for detemination of age, medical report regarding the

agc can alsobe considered andwe in thc light oftheschool lcaving

certilicate of the appellant and the medical evidence, according to
which he was less than t8 yeals at the time of commission of
offence, have no hesitation to hold that at the relevant time. hc

was ajuvenile.

The Juvenile Jusrice System Ordinance, 2000, was

promulgated, at a time of our political and constitutional history,

when, therc did not exist any democratic, and political order, based

on the Constitution in the country. Therefore, being an Ordinance,

its provisions wele neither deliberated upon nor debated in the

assembly. It will not be out of placc to mention that, despite

availability of authodtative pronouncements, on the subject, by the
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Flon'ble Supreine Court of pakistan with their binding effect,
whcrcby guidclincs wcro laid down for the courts, lor thcir dccrsron,
on the subject, still the necessity was being felt, that, the Legislature,
should eithcr brillg appropliatc amcndlncnts in thc cxisting luw ol
enact a rew law on the subject. It may not bc out of contoxf to say

urat tho world hislory, bcius this tcstilnory, that thc Datioos lli]vc
treaded hard, on the thorny pcth, during thcir srrugglc, to chtugc, rhc
rrronarchical rulc ilto u politicul systcD, ol scll._rulc. Most ol tlrc
nations of thc wor.ld havc succccded in adopting, the politicat aud
constitutional liame works, based on democratic values, calaring the
etemal desire of humanity, of pafiicipatory political systern to
regulate the order o1. their lives in line with their aspirations,

ensunng, cartainry and stability, of the system so evolved. The
written Constitution, plays the role as a supreme guarantor for
detemining the limitations andjurisdiction oforgans ofthe State. A
written Constitution provides a nicely evolved self_executory systenr

of check and balance. In case ofany tratsgression, by any one, the
judicaturc acts as a del'cnder.ofthe lirnclamental rights of ro citizct.ts.

The Legislature is known as Law giver whereas the judicature
pronounced authoritatively interpret those laws. .Ihe 

Legislarure

/ consists of periodically chosen representatives by the clectorares

with a nandate to regulate the affairs ofthe state and order of lives
of the aitizens to transform their aspimtions into a reality, while
adopting appropriate legislative process in their suprerne interest and

for their welfarc. The rclevancy ofthe above discussion is that aficr
restoration of the constiru[ional order, in the coultry, finally, me

Legislature, rose to the occasion by enacting the Juvenile Justice

Sysrem Acr (XXU of 2018), 2018. tt may be observcd thar the

petusal of the provisions of the Aot ibid r.eflect that they are an

cpito$te of pronounced judicial and legislative wisdoD.r, synthosized

through a legislative process. The said Ordinance with the

prornulgation of Juvenile Justice System Act, 20lg on 22',a May,
2018, had been repealed.
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No Jixation oJ cdse on
tlLe dav af tdal of
juvenile case

Sec, 7 Determlnatlon
of Age
hlquirg bll court es to
age of child

Sec, 8 Determlnqtlon of Age
. Newlg Ad.d.ed Clouse.

Ituquirg bA OII,S/ 10
. BV Court
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Let's examine now the most relevant provisions 2(h) and 2(i) and

Section 8 of the Act rclating to the point in issue which are

reproduced as under

2(h) 'luvenile' means a child who may be dealt with for an

offence in a manner which is different from an adult.

L

granted to child of
15 or abouc: if
offence is serious,
heinous, gruesome
etc euen if trial is
delaged

.ln no circr-lmstances,
juuenilc shail bc kept in
PS or in JaiI

12, Sec, TX Reledseon
Probo,tlon

Sec. 75 Power to order for
release
Almost sctme rDith added
clauses

Sec, 72, Ordets not to
be pqssed

Sec. 76, Orders hot to be
p<7ssed
Almost identical uith change
that juuenile shalL rcot be sent
to Prison

sec. 73 Appeql Sec. 78 Appeal
Identical uith madification that
Guardian of juuelJile maA fle
dppeal

Sec, 74
Ord.inance did not
deroadte other laws,

sec. 23
Act has overriding elfect

75. Sec. 7 NeuJ Pto?is-io'r
reg drdlng Interrogqtlora
Inteftogation bV SI under
suoeruision of SP or SDPo
Sec. 9 ]\IcI' Pror,lsion
regarding Dispo sd'l through
Diuersion

74. Sec. 70 Nel/J P.olJlslon
reg arding Juu enile Jus ttce
Committee

19. sec. 77 New Provision.
Special prouisions for Jemale
iuuenile

20. Sec, 79. Neut Pro'ision
reg@rding RemoDdI of
Disqu alification dttached ulth
canuiatLion
Sec, 20. New Protlsion
r eg arding e st ablishtnent of
Obser'dtion Home and
Juu enile Rehabilitatian
Centres
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2(l) "Juvenile offender, rneans a child who is alleged to
have conmitted or who has been found to have comlnittcd
an offence,

Section 8 ofthe Act ibid is reproduced as under:-

8. Deternrinfiion of rye.-(l) Where a person alleged to
hctve comni ed an offence plrysica!/y qppears or ebju! ta
bc juvenilc Jbt. the purpose oJ this ,,lct, tha tlLlicer-in-
charqe of the police station or the Investiqqtiotl Offcer
slull ntake an inquity to determine the age ofurch per:ion
o tltc b.tsir o,f li,t bbtlt ca Uic.!lc, cducutiutt cu!.liJlcutsi
or any othet perlincnt cloanlents. In absencc of such
documents, age afsuch accused personmay be determined
on the b.t,ris ofa ttlcclicul exetmlnation rcport hy u t].t(lic.all
ofricer.

(2) whcn an acutsed person who physically appcunt to l>c
juvenile /br tlrc purpose of this Act is brought beforc a
Court under section 167 of the Code, the Court before
granting further detention shqll record itl- fndings
regarding age on the bqsis of available record including
the reporl submitted by the police or medical examination
report by a medical offcer.

9. Perusal of above provision reveals that a duty has bcen cast

upon Incharge of Police Station or Investigating Officer that if a

person alleged to have committed an offence, physically appeafs to

them or accused hirnself claims to be a juvenile, immediately an

inquiry shall be initiated for detendnation of his age. Under the

previous dispensation, no suah responsibility was placed either upon
t{ lhc shouldcrs of rire SIIO or the lnvesrigating Officcr ofr.he crse. In

order to irquire into the factum of age, even some of the relevant

material has also been pointed out, i.e. Birth Certificate, Educational

Certificate o! any other peftinent document (CNIC etc.) which may

authenticate the actual age ofthe accused. The absence ofstipulatcd

docunents, it appears, now is a condition precedent for seeking

mcdical cxamination rcporl, fhe scopc of inquiry by thc

Investigating Offrcer, it looks, has been confined to the collection of

stipulated documcnt on the basis of which the police officer has to

conclude his inquiry for dolermination ofage. This is to eradicate the

possibic future difficulties which may arise out ofa delayeci claim of
juyenility.It will also discourage unscrupulous elements from having
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a resort to procure fabricated entdes of date of birth for sceking

bcnsfit oftho ast, Nccdlcss to say that it will also reducc tlrc litigation

ovcr the qucstion of dptcrmination ofjuvcnility. It will surcly save

precious public time of courts for its proper utilization lbr deciding

some substantive liiigation. It will also save the bard eamed

resources ol' the litigants. All thc lunctions ol'j1g11igy_by way ol'

rccordins of finding on the point ofjuvenility ofan accused, were

ploviously clrlrustcd to thc soult ulds{ ths fopculcd O|diIa[cc. Nuw,

under the Aot, 2018, function of inquiry has been assigned to

invcstigating ol'liccr artd that ol'rccording ol linding aboul" thc Bcol'

accused to the court on the basis ofavailable record including rcporl

submitted by police aDd in qbscnce ofsuch rcport bascd orr rccotd ()l'

nedical examination. lt appears that the act, in the first placc, ltas

cndcavoured the collection ofall specilic material lbr detcrmination

ofquestion ofjuvenility to facilitate the court in recording a finding,

al the time ol'vcry lirst appcarance in thc coult under soctior 167,

Cr.P.C; The court before authorizing further detention of an accused

shall record its finding regarding his age on the basis of available

record. Owing to the above mentioned authoritative pronouncements

of Honorable Supreme Court of Pakistan, under the rcpealed

Ordinance, it was obligatory on the courts to gct medical

examination repoft, however, the phraseology employed in prcsent

, section 8 of the Act, is suggestive of holding medical examination
u

only when the documents stipulated in this section are rot

forthcorning. lf a person of an offence lays his claim, seeks a

declaration ofhisjuvenility after submission ofa report under section

173 CI.P.C. during trial, the trial court may cntenain his olaim but

rvithout defeating the object, and without rendering the provisions of

the Act rcdundant.

10. The case was registered on 19.05.2018. The petitioner as per

repon u/s 173 Cr.P.C. was arrested in this case on 22-05.2019. "fhe

Juvenile Justice Systern Act,2018 was promulgated on 22"d May,

2018. He rcmained on duly authorized physical remand by the
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Magistrate with police. It appears that neither the petitioner appeared

to the SHO or Investigating Officer from his physical appearance to

be a juvenile nor he laid any claim about his juvenility. After

submission of the challan, the petitioner had moved application

before the leamed trial court claiming that his date ofbi4h according

to his school leaving certificate is 02.02.2003, therefore, he may be

declared as a juvenile, The claim of the petitionel regarding

juvenility is a delayed one. The revisional couft found thst aacording

to the voters list, the name ofthe petitioner figures at Sr. I'1o.180 with

his CNIC number, issged on his attaining of 18 years 9f age. 'lihe

perusal ofthe voter list further reveals that name ofyounger brother

ol the peLitioner narnely Muhammad Sabrain is also mcnLiottcd in rhc

same voter list at Sr. No.l8l with his CNIC number meaning

thcrcby, cvcn lris youngcr brol.her was not lcss tha.n cightccr ycars of

his age at the time of preparation of voters list. The petitioner has

olso not bccr ablo to rebut t[e enr.lica in tho votcrs list or his CNIC.

It appears that at a belated stage, the petitioner is trying to make ao

aboltive cl'tbrvotlcmpt lbr getting himself declarcd to bo u

juvenescent. Both the leamed courts below have passed thc

impugned orders while taking into consideration the malerial

available on the record in its true perspective which arc quite in

accordance with law, therefore, the same call for no interferencc by

this Court.

11. For what has been disoussed herein above, the petition in hand

Judge
Ja\aid.S.
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